YouToken is a token-based digital payment system supported by blockchain technology, to ensure security, transparency, and efficiency.

YouToken have the potential to revolutionize the way we conduct financial transactions.

By harnessing the inherent security, transparency, and efficiency of blockchain, this application offers users a secure, inclusive, and streamlined payment experience.
**OVERVIEW**

- **YouToken** is an emerging blockchain technology system leveraging proprietary features to build customized solutions across:
  - FinTech
  - e-Commerce, Retail
  - The scope is to digitalize money and utilize blockchain technology in all functional features

**BUSINESS SCOPE**

- Tokenize your money, leading the new world of digital currency with blockchain security.
- Individuals and businesses can rely on Digital payments advantages like low fees, fast transactions, and ease of use

**TECHNOLOGY STACK**

- ReactJS, Redux, Java Micro Services, Corda, Crypto API, PostgreSQL


- **FinTech**
  - Add Funds, Send Funds, Buy, Pay Utilities, Gift Vouchers, Banking, Loans, Mutual Funds, Deposits

- **eCommerce**
  - Browse eCommerce Sites, Pay Order, BNPL, Receive Orders, Payouts, Refunds

**Admin**

- **System Settings**
  - Agreements, Account Limits, Fees, Payment Gateways, Banking Gateways, Product Catalogue

- **Dashboard**
  - Business Payouts, Reserve Payouts, Commission Receivables, Retail Orders, Transaction Summary, Underwriting
YouToken Features

Business Setup
- Company Information
- DBA Information
- Business Owners
- Payment Method
- Business Agreements
- Reserve Acceptance
- Digital Wallet

Business Activity
- Activity Dashboard
- Orders Summary
- Business Payout
- Reserve Payout
- Refunds

Profiles
- User Details
- Preference
- Account Limits / Fees
- Agreements
- Payment Methods
- Business Accounts
- Business Team

Login
- Sign-in
- Forgot Password
- Forgot Email
- Password Expired
- Agreement Acceptance
- Two Step Authentication

Account Setup
- Two Step Authentication
- Identity Verification
- Payment Method
- Digital Wallet

Onboarding
- Signup
- Phone Authentication
- Email Authentication
- Agreements
YouToken – Fintech Features

Dashboard
- Account Summary
- Quick Actions
- e-Card
- FinTech Features
- Reminders
- Recent Transactions
- Advertisements

Add Funds
- Bank Account
- Debit Card
- Credit Card
- Internet Bank
- UPI ID

Send Funds
- Domestic Bank
- Debit Card
- Credit Card
- Mobile Number
- UPI ID
- International Bank

Quick Actions
- Pay
- Request
- Gift Voucher

Utilities
- Utilities Summary
- Register / Deregister
- Standing Instruction
- Pay

Banking
- Account Summary
- Open Account
- Request – Cheque, DD
- Enquire – Statement

Mutual Funds
- Mutual Funds Summary
- Browse
- Buy
- Pay Premium
- Renew

Insurance
- Insurance Summary
- Browse
- Buy
- Pay Premium
- Renew

Loans
- Loans Summary
- Crypto
- Personal
- Renew
- Close
- Part Payment

Deposits
- Deposits Summary
- Fixed Deposits
- Recurring Deposits
- Renew
- Terminate

Coins
- Buy
- Sell
- Exchange
- Trade
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An envision prototype built and presented to the client.

Admin UI and Apps designs created, and fine-tuned.

Real-time dashboard user interface.

Cross-platform development.

Modules enable cross-platform functionality sharing.

App creation that is more affordable, quicker, and effective.

Highly customized product, tailored to each device, user, and platform.

Offering both shared and dedicated deployment options.

Quicker Time-To-Market.

100% Customizable Software.
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